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houao met today an unusual econe oc
ourrcii. Williams, the minority lead
or, uuiiiHiiuBu wie ayes ana nooa on
motion of Adama, of PonnBylvanla, to
go Into cotnmlttco of tho whole for tho
further consideration of the diplomatic
anu consular inn. Tins waa rofuatd
the speaker Holding that ono-Qft- h of
the mombers present had not risen to
demand the ayes and noep.

"I domand that the otlor sldo bo
takon," called out Williams.

The speak ir refused to take tho nega
uve on a rising vote, statins; that but
short tlmo before it had been demon
stratcd that a quorum was present, 196

Tuesday, May 22.
wasmngton, May 22. The sonato

today devoted the greater part of tho
session to consideration of the Imml

I I Ml aprauon dim, uui uoiore tt was uiken utr r . . . , ...jiicvuinuor mauo a peraonai atatoment
contradicting an article printed In the
New York Tribune that tho railroad
rate bill had been bo amended at hla
Instance as to render It ineffective.

Previous to that tlmo alto the aenato
adopted a resolution directing tho com
mlttee on privileges and elections to
consider tho courao to bo pursued in
tiio case ot Uurton.

Speeches on thelmmlRration bill wore
made by Dillingham, McCreary, Uacon
Scott, Patterson and others. Tho bil
was still under consideration when tho
so ii a to adjourned.

Waahlngton,... May 22. For an hou
J aor moro louay mo noueo ol represena

tives could not decide whether to go
into committee of tho whole on the
diplomatic and consular bill, or to
follow tho load of Gardner of Maaaa
chueetta to take up consideration of the
Immigration bill.

Aaalstod by Williams, tho minority
leader, unrdnor led a mild (111 bun to
against taking up the diplomatic bill
and endeavored to delay matters by
raising a number of parliamentary
points. The nopublicana, however,
had a quorum present, and eventually
tho diplomatic bill waa taken up and
general donate began and continued
till 6 o'clock.

i no aenato nui autuorizing tue con
eturctlon of a darn acroea tho Pend
d'Orollle river in tho state ol Washing
ton was passed.

Monday, Mry 21.
Waahlngton, 3Iay 21. Tho leglala

tivo, executive and judicial appropria
tion bill was panned Ijt tho aouato to
day within throo hours, from its read
ing. It carries appropriations aggro
gating $20,815,250, nn increase of f 69,
346 over tho amount reported to the
senate. A number of unimportant
measures wore pat-se- and at 3: JO
o'clock consideration was given to pon
alon bills.

Waahlngton, Mayjjr21. Decided op-

position devoloped today in the house
of representatives agalnat the paeeago
of the bill to extend the tlmo for tho
completion of tho Alaskan Central rail
way.

Williams, of MieBlesippl, insisted
that tho bill waa obnoxious becaueo it
exempted tho property from license tax
and tax on its railway during the per-
iod of construction and for tlvo years
thereafter. Ho belibvod that .every
Individual an well as overy corporation
should pay hid proportionate shart of
tho tax burden.

Saturday, May 10.
Washington, May 19. The houao

aroao today in its .wrath and put to
eternal sleep a measure that it had pro
vlouslv passed, making It a peniten
tiary offunae for any ofllcial or employe
of tho government, Including aonatora
and congressmen, to make public any
secret information that would havo an
effect upon the market value of any
American products. Tho bill original
ly paused tho homo aomo weeka ago
without discussion, and was intended
to remedy n doled in the law as expoa
od by tho recent cotton scandal in tho
department of agriculture It waB
amonded by tho eonato, and the report
of the conferees brought the matter to
the attention of the houao today.

After a heated debate in which tho
moaaure was attacked aa vlcioua legis-

lation by McOall of Massachusetts,
Groavenor, of Ohio, and Crumpackor,
of Indiana, Republicans, and dofended
by Burloaon. Democrat, of Texas, us
author, and Chairman Jenkins, of tho
udlciary commlttse, the Houbo, by a

record vote of 107 to 00, tabled tho
bill, having refused in tho first instance
to agree to the roport of tho conferees.

Back to tho Houao.
Washington, May 22. Tho railroad

rate bill was considered for throo hours
tonight by the houao commlttoo on to

and forolgn commorco and tho
decision roached to recommend diaa-greeme- nt

to all of tho sonato amend-
ments and to aend the bill to confer-

ence. Tho commltteo will not aek that
Instructions of any character ho glvon
to the house conferees. Thore waa no
disposition to crltlolae tho amendment
conferring Jurisdiction on tho couria to
review orders mado by the Intorstato
Oomnerce comnilBalon.

Statehood Dill as Rider,
Washington, May 22. There has

been a revival of the question as to
whether the bill lor the admiaalon of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory aa H
passed the Benate will be mado a rider
on an appropriation bill, Ihla talk
has been going on for some time, but
was given more attention today because
the proportion was broached by one of

the clow friends of the president. Hut
no suggestion of this kind was made by
the president, so it was stated.

WILL ADJOURN EARLY.

Congress Not Likely to Contlnuo
aession Aftor Juno IB.

WaBhlngton, May 22.-Pr- OBon Indl-catio-

point to an adjournment of con-gre-

about tho 16th of June. Tho
great dobato of tho eeealon has been
brought to a close, the railroad rato
bill has been paaaod by the senate, and
tho way Is now clear lor tho regular ap-
propriation bills and other Important
legislation that demands conelderat'ion.
In tho houao of representatives tuo
work Is up to dato. All of tho bite an- -
proprlatlon bills, except tho sundry
civil bill, havo been passed by that
nouy, and this last bill will bo reported
10 tno boueo Juat as soon as tho house
Is ready to reeoivo it. At tho outside
two weeks is ample to pass this bill
and two unimportant appropriation
bills yet to bo considered, the general
doilclency and tho diplomatic.

in tho eonate appropriation bills
a . . . .nave Jagged behind on account of tbo
debate on the rato bill, vet In snita of
this protracted discussion tho senate
has found opportunity to pass the urgen
cy deficiency, pension, fortifications,
army and Indian appropriation bills,
and will mako short work of those now
awaiting consideration, namely, the
postoffico, agricultural, leglflatlvo, Dis-

trict of Columbia and military academy
bills. Tho Benato, In apito of its ropu
tation for long debatoi, can dispose of
appropriation bills In remarkably Bhort
porioda when tho time for adjournment
approaches. It always doea. So the
legielatlve program, co far aa the ap
proprlation bills ia concerned, may bo
conaidercd in such abapo aa to permit
adjournment by tho middle of Juno.
It is tho appropriation bills that deter
mine the length of the session after all,
for when tho last of these bills Is agreed
to congress always adjourns, unless it
happens to bo in extra session, called
for some special purpose.

The conference committee having the
rato bill In charge is not likely to re
port inside of two weeks, but In the
end tho house will jirobably accept the
CRsential senate amondmentB, including
that offered by Senator Allison. Tho
iact that the president approves this
arnondmont will be ample justification
for the houae to give its assent, and the
further fact that practically all th?
othor amendments meet with the ap-
proval of the president will insure their
final adoption.

EXPENSES CUT IN ZION.

Salaries of Overseers Reduced From
$300 to 860 Per Month.

Chicago, May 22 W. G. Voliva,
tho present head of the Christian Cath
olic Church, announced to his followers
In Bion City Sunday that between Jan
uary 15 and May 10 he had reduced the
expenses In tho financial department
of tbo church from $9,800 per month
to 13,832 per month. This saving, ho
raid, had been brought about by a re
duction of the working fo'ce and a cut
n the salaries of tboao retained.

In tho satno manner, said Voliva, a
saving had been mado in the ecclesias-
tical department that would amount to
$70,000 annually. Oversers who had
been rccolvlng $300 per month were
reducod to $00. Tho pay of others
was cut in proportion. His own com-

pensation under tho new adjustment,
Voliva said, waa $100 per month.
Thcao facta, ho said, were some of the
details of a report which bo mado Sat-
urday to a committee appointed by
Federal Judgo Landls to investigate the
condition of the industries in Zion City.

Voliva announced tho resignation of
John G. Excell, from the office of gen
oral ecclesiastical rouretary, owing to
ack of Bympathy with some of the

doctrines nf tho church.
Tho condition of John Alexander

Dowlo today was said to bo practically
unchanged.

Mission Kept a Secret.
Washington, May 22. The cruiser

Columbia, which is expected to leave
Philadelphia tomorrow for Woat Indian
waters with a detachment of marines,
will mako hor first atop at the naval
station at Gunntanamo. On arriving
there furthor orders will bo given to
her commander. The officials of tbo
navigation bureau of the Navy depart
ment declinod tonight to indicato the
nurnoso for which tho marines aro be
ing aont to tho West indies, saying,

owever. that it has no boarlng on the
San Domingo situation.

Now Signatories To Be Bound.
Tho Hague, May 22. Tho govern

ment has submitted a bill asking tbo
second chamber of parliament to ap- -

provo a protocol which it wishes the
lenatories of tne convention oi ibvv 10

Ign on assembling for tho second peace
conference, which declares that tuo
powers not repreaonted at tho flrat con
ference, but which nave ueen mvuea
to attend the second, shall, by accept
ance of the Invitation, become adher-
ents to that convention

Turks Killing and Plundering.
Vienna. Mav 22. Trouble In the

Balkans between the Turks and Bulgar- -

ana la again very eerlous, and tho lat
est reports from Barlta and Prochtorje

iBtrlota are to the onecc mac conunum
fighting la In progress. Turks are pres.
ent In force, and are burning anu pii- -

aalnKv l ages, ravishing women anu
murdering men aud boys,
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Not Less Interesting Events

of tho Past Week.

A general strike threatens Russia.
Graft exposures are injuring Ameri

can trade abroad.
The Kusaian premier will refuse the

comanus of parliament.
A number of aged Chinoeo mado des

tituto by tho San Francisco fire will be
sent homo by their countrymen.

On:

A severe wind and rain storm .which
has swept Texas resulted in seven
deaths and great loss to wheat, oats
corn and other crops.

The Standard Oil investigation at
Cleveland, Ohio, shows that independ
ent oil companies wero driven to the
wall with the help of railroads.

Cold rajn at San Francisco has made
camp life disagreeable. It is feared
throat and lung trouble may develop
among the leas robust as a result.

Two men have been convicted In
Kansas City of giving freight rebates
Georg H. Crosby, traffic manager of
the Eur it gton, tried at tbo same time
was acquitted.

The Interstate Commerce commission
Investigation at Philadelphia into al
leged discriminations by railroads
shows that those companies refusing to
give stock to the railway officials bad
been practically ruined.

Rival factions in Russia are brewing
a revolution.

Many Chinese are being smuggled
onto the canal zone.

Russia is sending hundreds of polit
ical prisoners to Siberia.

An American woman will climb the
highest peak in the Andes.

The Denver city election contest may
be carried to the federal courts.

Opponents of Smoot are seeking to
drag Roosevelt into tbiB quarrel.

The union of the Cumberland and
Presbyterian churches has been com
pleted.

Many gala day festivities have been
arranged in Spain in connection with
the wedding of King Alfonso.

Great Britain denies that an agree
ment exists with Russia affecting Per
aia, Thibet and Afghanistan.

Two young natives of India have
entered the Oregon Agricultural col
lege to study American scientific farm
ing.

Chairman Tawney of the houae ap
proprialion committee, believes atlarge
majority ol the bouse favors a lock
canal.

There ia a rumored alliance ofRus
sia, Austria and Germany.

Forest reserve states are to get a
share of the timber revenue.

The movement to
the senate has been
aession.

for
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laughs at the of Iub life en
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More are being found by la
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Stuart in Russia.
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borers away debris

arrested on
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San Francisco banks have opened for
business and are receiving more money
than they pay out.

this

been

The injunction against the union of
the Cumberland with the old Presbyte
rian church has been denied.

Louisiana doctors claim to have
found a cure for leprosy, having cured
three sufforers from the dread-diseas- e

George F. Baer, president of the
Roading road, says there is no grafting
among the officials of his line, as they
are above such things.

Miss Nance O'Noill, tho actress, has
become bankrupt through the San
FranclBco disaster. She lost all her
scenery, costumes and stage effects.

Torrents of mud from Veauvius'are
causing death and panic.

Marines are being rushed to Panama
to avert a revolution at the time of tho
general olection, June 20.

Estimates have beon made for con-

tinuing work on the Panama canal to
Juno 30, 1007. The total amount is
$20,318,231.

S. A. D. Puter, wanted in Portland
in connection with tho Oregon land
fraud cases, has been captured in Ala
nieda, a suburb of San FranclBco.

The senate bill incorporating tho
Archaeological Institute of America
has been passed by the houae,

Four more bodies have been found in
the debris at San Francisco by work- -

mon clearing away tne rains. Tue
coroner places the total number of dead
at 306.

W. II. Stuart, United States vice- -

consul at Batoum, Trans Caucasia, baa
been killed by unknown assasainB.
The case la being Investigated by Am
bassador Meyer.

BATTLESHIP KEARSAHGE.

The battleship Kcarsargo on which seven men met death through tho
accidental discharge of a quantity of powder In one of the gun turrets during
target practice off the coast of Cuba, Is one of the most powerful fighting craft
of the United States navy. When she went Into commission six years ago
she attracted much attention among the naval experts because of a peculiarity
In her construction, tho placing of tho turrets for the eight-Inc- h gtins directly
on top of the turrets carrying the thlrteen-Inc- h rifles, a plan which nroused
considerable controversy. The Kearsarge was launched at Newport News, Va.,
March 24, 1898. She measures 308 feet on the water line, 72 feet beam and
her draught Is 23 feet 0 Inches, with a displacement of 11,52 tons. She has
a speed of sixteen knots an hour, the Indicated, horse power being 10,000.
Her battery consists of four thlrteen-Inc- h guns, four of the eight-Inc- h type and
twelve of the five-Inc- h In the main battery, with twenty sir one-pound-

nnd four machine guns In the secondary battery. By a Judicious
arrangement of the guns, much weight was saved, which was devoted to un-

usually heavy armor. With this extra protection the Kcarsargo Is unusually
light In draught for a battleship and can go In shoal water where many an-

other lighter craft would be unable to follow her.

Science '

vention
This quaint prescription was printed

In "An Old Lady's Pharmacopcela," pub-

lished by Mrs. Delamy In 1758: "Does
Mary cough at night? Two or three
snails boiled in her barley water or tea
water or whatever she drinks might be
of great service to her. Taken In time,
they have done wonderful cures. But
Mary must know nothing of It I"

Gentlnn root, often used as n tonic,
Is considered In many malarial coun-

tries a remedy against Intermittent fe-

ver. Especially Is this the case In Cor-

sica In that section of tho Island near
tho town of Alerla, which Is Infested
with mnlarla. The Inhabitants recent-
ly protested violently against tho Intro-

duction of quinine on the part of the
medical authorities, declaring that they
would not abandon tho remedy which
had been used among them for centur-
ies, the gentian root either powdered or
simply masticated.

Of the modern tendency to flock to
the cities a writer says: "In 1801 not
more than 30 per cent of the entire pop
ulation of England lived In towns and
embarked in urban Industries; to-da- y

they who dwell In cities form more
than 00 per cent of the whole. On the
other hand, In 1801 the percentage of
the nation who lived In strictly rural
districts nnd were occupied in ngrlcul
turnl nnd rural pursuits amounted to
52 per cent of the whole population
to-da- y it has descended to the alarming
level of not more than IS per cent"

Some years ago the addition of mols
ture to furnace-heate- d air was found
by Dr. II. J. Barnes of Boston to make
n room comfortable at a temperature
several degrees lower. In his recent
Investigation in Southeastern Nebras
ka, G. A. Loveland has shown that the
air of n house of fourteen thousand cu-

bic feet should receive from twenty to
forty quarts of water dally, and that
this evaporation does not Increase the
relative humidity by more than ten per
cent Tho humidity Indoors should not
exceed about forty per cent otherwise
there will he troublesome condensation
on the windows.

The degree to which solids slowly In
termlx Is one of tho recent surprising
discoveries. A New Zealand teacher
mentions tho dark patches which ap
pear opiwslte tho steel wlndlng-stemso-n

the Inside of silver watch cases forty or
fifty years old, tests showing that these
patches nre iron, which has vajwrlzed,
dissolved in the silver, and diffused In
to the solid metal. Still moro remark- -

nble Is an instance of the penetration
of carbon Into porcelain. Fresh pencil
mnrks are easily removed frdm an old
porcelain writing tablet, but some notes
written forty years ago have sunk luto
tho tablet to considerable depth and
cannot bo erased.

Tho electron, as defined by Professor
Soddy, Is nn electrical conception that
has been applied to matter. It Is a
definite "charge" tho smallest possible

of negative electricity, nnd Its prop
erties, unllko those of the ntom, nre

tho same. It Is a particle, small-
er than tho ntom, which was long re
garded as tho smallest division of nn
element Ench ntom of matter must
normally contain at least one electron,
nnd It may loso this or tnko on nt lenst
ono moro without grent change. With
ono or moro electrons less than tho nor-
mal, tho ntom becomes positively charg-
ed, or a positive Ion; while nn atom
with ono or moro electrons in excess Is
a negative Ion.

Whllo the transmutation of elements
nt will is still n dream, tho alkali met-al- s

havo given J. J. Thomson a sugges-
tion of control of tho change. Emission
from theso metals In light has beon
long known, and bo has now proven
that they give off Blow electrons, or
Beta rays, oven In darkness, and that
the process Is greatly Influenced by
light, beat nnd chemical forces. These
net a8 detonators, splitting up atoms
which havo become unstable. This

atomic breaking up Is thought to bo
going on In all matter, with the setting
free of enormous energy, and It Is cal-
culated that If the action extends
throughout the earth, the emission by
every ntom of an electron once in n
thousand million years would account
for the earth's Internal heat The
atomic modification may explain the
"fatigue" of platinum and other sub-
stances after long incandescence.

MADE $6,000 ON HI8 FARM.

How a Retired Profited 1b
Sew Venture.

"I am no longer a practicing attor-
ney, but n plain farmer, as you may
Judge from my uniform. I concluded
that If your advice was good for a few
acres It ought to bo better for tho
400," says a writer In Fanning.

"Tho cleaning, plowing nnd sowing
cost me $2 per acre; the seed cost $1
per acre. I .cannot yet give you tho
figures for the cutting, curing and bal-
ing, but they won't amount to more
than the expenses of putting the crop
in. Now, Judging from what we al-

ready have baled, nnd making a care-
ful nnd conservative estimate, I havo
700 tons of first-clas- s pea-vin- e hay
which Is contracted for nt $12 per toll.
The roots aud stubble have Improved'
tho soil to a very great degree."

In conclusion, It may be said that
cow-pe- as are adapted to any rotation
scheme, any style of farming, to reno-
vation of worn-ou- t land, to the upbuild-
ing of any soil, for stock food, for mar-
ket, for profit The agitation for In-

creased acerage has been going on for
some years, but the spread of this in-

valuable crop has been slow Indeed
when Its many advantages are consid-
ered. With tho growing scarcity of la-
bor and the necessity of obtaining larg-
er yields nnd more profit from a small-
er acreage, cow-pea- s are bound to take
n place as a leading crop In any rota-
tion or diversification scheme In the
Southern States.

A Pointed Reminder.
There Is an old story of tho man

who "knew every rock In the channel,"
nnd when a fearful Jar came, said,
"There's one of them now!" Ills sys-
tem was not wholly unlike that pur-sue- d

by Miss Abigail Snears for tho
purpose of strengthening her brother's
memory.

"When you've kent house for tlia
minister as long ns I have for Brother
James, my dear, you'll know all men
have to be reminded of things day aftor
day," said Miss Abigail, to the minis
ters bride.

"Now there was the table in Brother- -

James' room. He was nlwavs kuoek- -
Ing it over when he went Into his
room in tho dnrk, till I devised a means
to remind him of It"

"How did you do It?" naked tho
bride, with gratifying eagerness.

Miss Abigail beamed with the nrldo
of a successful Inventor.

"Why, It was simple enough." bIiq
said. "I used to keep it parallel with
the shape of tho room. the walls, I
mean, till one day I bethought mo
how I could set It cornerwlse. and the
corners are remarkably sharp. And do
you know, my dear, Jnmes has grown
so careful that there Isn't more than
ono night In four now that ho haB to
call on mo to help him."

"To help him!" echoed tho brlflo--
"How, Miss Spears?"

"To bring him tho liniment mv
dear," said Miss Abigail, Impatiently.
"Don't you understand? IIo not onlv
tipped It over, but he tho contact was
really quite painful. There's always
somo such easy way to help a man

but It requires a little,
thought"

This Never Happened,
"I supposo you aro enjoying your va

cation," said the friend.
"Yes." answered the member of Con

gress. "I am happy In seeing others
enjoy themselves. It gives mo pleasure
to think of tho relief experienced bv
pooplo who do not havo to listen to my
speeches." Waahlngton Star.

What has become of tho old-fas- h

ioned motto that used to baug over
the dltflng room door?


